(a) CALIPSO and AMDAR

- CALIPSO, N=77690, mean=1807 m
- AMDAR, N=111055, mean=1047 m

(b) Spirals, MD

- N=54, mean=1570 m

(c) Spirals, CA

- N=52, mean=557 m

(d) Spirals, TX

- N=3527, mean=1500 m

(e) Spirals, CO

- N=3432, mean=1686 m

(f) HSRL, SEAC4RS

- N=2492, mean=1684 m

(g) HSRL, MD

- N=53046, mean=1524 m

(h) HSRL, CA

- N=4475, mean=499 m

(i) HSRL, TX

- N=49, mean=1409 m

(j) HSRL, CO

- N=3527, mean=1500 m